
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Summer Meet 
Day 6: Sunday, July 17, 2022 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central)  

 

2022 Meet Record:  
 42-11-11-6: 26% W, 67% ITM 

BEST BET: (#7) Areuokwiththis (4th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#2) Protonic Power (2nd race) — 7-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#4) AWESOME FAMILY: Game second behind a next-out winner in last start at Hawthorne; consistent 
(#5) TILLIS: Has a license to improve in second start off the shelf; lateral class move—Court stalks pace 
(#2) NORTH SIDE: Improved in first start off claim for Vanden Berg; drops back in for a tag, pace factor 
(#6) FEELING DANGEROUS: Won for fun in first start off claim for Rodriguez—faces light crew on rise 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-2-6 
 

RACE TWO  
(#2) PROTONIC POWER: Gets class relief in this spot—holds all aces with late scratch of Bullseye Bun 
(#4) TWO COOKIE RULE: Game third at 33-1 stepping in up class in last start in Chicago; gets in light 
(#5) ZOFFA: Bay can move forward in third start of current form cycle; love the dirt-to-turf play, overlay? 
(#6) WHAT A COUNTRY: Current form is sketchy, but the double-dip class drop is right on the money 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-5-6 
 

RACE THREE  
(#2) CHASING TIME: Won last start outside of a graded stakes race by open lengths—stalks the pace 
(#4) TOUGH TO TAME: Past form in optional claiming/allowance ranks is salty; gelded since last start 
(#7) FRIAR LAURENCE: Love the Tapeta-to-dirt play—broke maiden by 12 lengths in prior dirt outing 
(#6) BLUE KENTUCKY: Didn’t have the best of trips in last start for an $80,000 price tag; Graham stays  
 SELECTIONS: 2-4-7-6 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#7) AREUOKWITHTHIS: Sire has six first-crop stakes winners, was a champion 2YO; training forwardly 
(#3) EGOZ UNIT: Sports an extensive public wok tab for Mark Casse but has dirt router’s pedigree too 
(#9) STORM RATE: Freshman sire was a five-time G1 winner at 5; sitting on a bullet five-furlong breeze 
(#8) FAST GAL: Barn typically likes to run stock into race shape, but her Fourth of July 4F work is sharp 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-9-8 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#7) ON A SPREE: Won last start on a sloppy racetrack at Hawthorne by 21+ lengths; holds all the aces 
(#5) FIRERY TALE: Steps up the ladder, but barn hits at 21% strike rate off the claim; 8F trip is on point 
(#6) EGO: Improved in dirt return in last start in the Windy City—closer needs pace & clean trip to factor 
(#1) JURISDICTION: Like the cutback to an eight-panel trip; has a great post with short run to first turn  
SELECTIONS: 7-5-6-1 
 

RACE SIX  
(#8) HONOR THAT: Off grass works in her favor, broke maiden on dirt by open lengths; value on tote? 
(#6) SHANNON: Broke maiden in her first start on turf but her pedigree is dirt oriented; stalks the pace 
(#2) DEVINE CHARGER: Best past races on the main track have been on fast strips; gets wheeled back 
(#4) LAURA’S CHARM: Exits a six-figure stakes in first race for a new outfit—off grass to her advantage 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-2-4 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#3) RUN UP THE SCORE: Third behind pair of next-out winners when last seen in the slop; improving 
(#5) MY LILY MAE: Consistent filly has never been off the board; tries two-turns on dirt for the first time 
(#2) DOROTHEA: Bernardini filly is bred to relish an off track and the added distance; early pace factor 
(#9) FINE COTTON: Curlin filly should love the sloppy strip and is sitting on a bullet five-panel breeze 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-2-9 
 
RACE EIGHT — Ell is Park Turf Stakes Presented By Thoroughbred Aftercare All iance  
(#4) MARKET RUMOR: Beaten just four lengths in a G3 stakes in last start; has past win on turf at Ellis 
(#1) UNDISTURBED: Is two-for-two on the weeds at the Pea Patch but both wins were on “firm” terrain  
(#8) DEMODOG: Returns off a near year layoff for new barn; undefeated on turf outside of stakes races 
(#5) RUSSIAN MAFIA: Scored at 27-1 in $75,000 turf stakes at Hawthorne in last start; second off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-8-5 
 
RACE NINE  
(#10) RED HORNET: In good spot to end bout of seconditis, liking blinkers on play; post only concern 
(#2) ROGUE ELEMENT: Versatile gelding handles turf and slop but will need pace, clean trip to factor 
(#5) COURAGEOUSLY: Heading in the right direction for Hartman but is at best on grass; slop x-factor 
(#8) COOL RAGS: Has strong off track pedigree, was improving before he was stopped on—10-1 M.L. 
 SELECTIONS: 10-2-5-8 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET   
Races 5-9 / Ellis Park, Sunday, July 17, 2022 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#7) On a Spree—1 
Race 6: (#2) Devine Charger (#5) Hey Kitten (#6) Shannon—3 
Race 7: (#2) Dorothea (#3) Run Up the Score (#5) My Lily Mae—3 
Race 8: (#1) Undisturbed (#4) Market Rumor (#5) Russian Mafia (#8) Demodog—4 
Race 9: (#2) Rogue Element (#5) Courageously (#8) Cool Rags (#10) Red Hornet—4 


